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'IT WAS SLY , DEUCEDLY SLY

Xetcham Furniture Company Gets an Ever-

lasting

¬

Grip on Omaha.

RECENT DISCOVERY IN ITS CONTRACT

X.tttte Clatuo Wlilcli CUT Omclitl * Sny
' " mint * Otnnlm to liny Jts 1 tirnl-

turo
-

of tlio ICotclinm Con.
ecru Joroor-

Whllo the raombors of the city council nro
talking about advertising tor olds for furni-
ture

¬

lor some of the rooms In tbo city hall
thut wore not included in the contract with
tin : Kctctmmcompany , the agent of that con-

cern
¬

Is not saying n word , although ho Is

doing considerable laughing In his slcovo-

.Jlo
.

Is a sly fellow , and , while ho has not
said so , ho feels that everything drops Into
the hands of the man who Is willing to wait
nud bldo his thiio. The reason why tbls-

ngont maintains tins passive position Is bo-

ciius
-

) bo Is of Uio.opinion that ho has n con-

tract
¬

which works both ways , ono thut
catches them coming , us well as-

going. . Instsnd of bolntr JiiKhiinilled ,

It has handles on both sldps ,

which ho proposes to grasp when trio proper
tlmn cotncs , or when the council attempts to
Invite bids for additional furnlturo.-

Jt
.

Is this way : The contract ts a very
plain , simple , everyday document , in which ,

for the sum of $ .'4720.50: , the company pro-

poses
¬

to furnish all ot the articles enumer-
ated

¬

In the schedule , winch Is made a part
of the contract. On the schedule Is wliero-
tlio company gels In Its work. That docu-
ment

¬

names chairs , sofas , desks , divans , hat-
rackn

-

, booucascs and scoios of other arttcics.
Opposite each ono of these there Is a prluo nt
Which they will bo furnished , and then the
tavlng clause upon vhlch the Kotcbam peo-

ple
¬

propose to stniul nnd prevent any compe-
tition

¬

U to the effect that if the city should
require additional furnlturo It will bo fur-
nished

¬

'at the prices named In the schodule.-
No

.
tlmo Is stated , and the opinion Is ex-

pressed In ofllcinl circlob that ton years hence ,

hhoulil the city want a now table or a now
chair , it xvould be comDollrd to purchase It
from the Toledo concern regardless of Its value
nt the time , but nt the prices stipulated
In the schedule.-

Muvural
.

of the rlty oniclal * In discussing
this subject said that it would bo folly to asit
for bids ; with the schedule, which the coun-
cil

¬

accepted , the ICotebnm company had the
city on the hip and It was absolutely power-
less

¬

to eot away. Of cour o the city could
nslc for bids on the furnlturo whichIt pro-

Eossd

-

to buy , but If the bids should bo
than the prices made by the Kotchnm

company nt the old letting thov would have
to bo rejected. If they should bo lower, then
the Kotcham people xvould como In and de-

mand
¬

the contract under Its old schedule.-
If

.

this was refused the Kotchnm concern
would enjoin the city from awarding the

i-

I

contract , alleging that it had nu agreement
with the city by which the latter was bound
for all tlmo to come.-

A
.

prominent lawyer of the city who has
had occasion to look up Iho contract and the
schedule of prices on the furniture said that
there was no douot but that the Kotchnm
people had everything their own way ; they
bud worked bnrd and had spent, lots of
money , but bv so doing thov had been able to-

manipulate things until they had secured
lust the kind of a contract they wanted , ono
by which they could hold the city's furniture
trudo forcvori if they felt so disposed.

Every testimonial regarding Hoods Sar-
Enpnrilta

-
Is an honest , unpurchanod suite

mRiit of what this medicine has actualyd-
ono. .

BdARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Why n llnrbar Contract Wns Ignored
Some New ] nguiuineiit8.

There was1 a little side play at the session
of the Board of Public Works held yesterday
Afternoon , which was hard for an outsider to-

understand. . On August "Ci , when the bids
on paving wore opoucd , the Barber Asphalt
company was a competitor. Jts bid , how-
ever

¬

, had not bcon sent to the council and on
account of the failure Major Balenmbo took
the chairman to task. lie started In by say-
lug that it was a tilck perpetrated by the
chairman.

The chairman said that bo had not for-

warded
¬

the contract simply because the con-

tract
¬

Indeed the slcnaturcs of the members.-
Mujor

.

Batcombo had refused to sign the
contract and had also refused to give his
reasons for withholding bis Mgnaturo. The
chairman demanded why ho refused.-

"I
.

don't care to bold n post mortem , " said
Major Balcombo , "but I can give my-
reasons. . "

"It was on account of the change in the
specifications , " siud Major Furay.-

That settled the discussion and the board
proceeded to business.-

J.
.

. M. Wilson presented a bill of ?C(5( for
twenty-two days' pay as sidewalk inspector
on permanent walks. Tlio bill was rejected
and Mr. Wilson nllowca $48 , which the board
figured out was the amount to which ho was
entitled foruixtcon days' service.-

Kutz
.

I Cullnumi wore awarded grading
contracts as follows : Grunt street , from
Forty-second to Forty-llflh streets , at 14
cents ; the alloy In block 5 , Improvement
iissrchitlon addition , from Nineteenth to
Twentieth streets , at 18 U-10 cents ; the alloy
in block 4 , Campbell's addition , from
Twentieth to Twenty-first streets , at " %
cents , and the alloy between Dnnont and
Castollnr streets , from Twonty-mnth street
to the west line of Dupoat Place , at !))2 cants
per cubic yard.

The board will mcot again Moudnv morn-
ing.

-

.

WHBPIXO WATEit , Men. . Oct. 23 , " 90. Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I bavo Just bought
the third bottle ot vour Tree of t.lfo. It is
Indeed a "i'roo of Life." Doctor , when you
10 kindly guvo mo that first bottle my right
tide was so lama and soro'and my llvor en-
larged

¬

so much that i could not lie upon my
right side at all. Thoru was a soronois over
my kidneys all of the tlmo , but now that
trouble Is all over. 1 sloop just as well on
ono side as on the other , and my nlcop rests
Btiu refreshes mo , and I foal the bast I'vo fall
In fifteen yearsami I know that it Is all dus-
loyourTrcoof Llfo.Yours very truly ,

For sale by all druggists.-

NO

.

WITNESSES APPEAB.

And tlio Rtml Kxtuto Investigation
la Ailjouriutil fora U'ook.-

Moesra.
.

. Boggs and Calacrj of the Real
Estntu Owners Investigation committee mot
pestordny to continue the examination of-

luch witnesses us might appear to testify
tbout tbo delay in starting public work this
fear , but not a witness was on bond , nud the
eomiulttoo adjourned until next Thursday at-

p. . in.
City Clerk Groves had boon asked to bo

present , but bo wanted to go to the races
this afternoon and hud also planned to eo-
ilsUiuu next woe I : , and between the two ho
thought ho ought to bo excused.-

Qonncllmcn
.

Lowry , Bochol and Chaffco
era also uvurso to tolling : what they know ,
nnd arc atourlng clear of the meetings of the
commltUo , but It Is .jlvon out cold that the
Investigation U not iol ig to stop on that ac-
count.

¬

.

Procure It Uuloru l.tiitviui ; Home ,

Three year * ago , while Ivas visiting rela-
tives

¬

nt UlgtrliiBvlllo , Mo. , I was suddenly
lukcn with rollo nnd novoro pains iu the
itomach. My relatives nout to the doctor
for medicine , and bo aunt mo a bottle of-
Chumoorlaln'a Colic. Cholcrn and Dlarrhoua-
licmody , lolling tbu bcuror that if '.but mod-
lulnu

-

did not euro mo ho could not prosoribo-
iiiythliitC that would. I usnd It ami wiw mi-
medliUfly

-
relieved. IlKMtv A. TIIUFRII-

K.Alunluror

.

I'tttt Muy yet l o Trlud.
. Tbo condition of Uoorgo Font , the murderer

of l aura Day , remains unchanged and the
ptiyaloluiia think that ho will pull through.-
Iu

.

[ bat tbo couitant care ot the nurses of
the Mothodiat hospital and good incdloul nt-
toutianco

-
which muy put him iu condition to-

ttttud a trial for tnurdor.-

Mrn

.
, Wldalow's Soothing Syrup for ohll-

flrou teotlilni ? f.lvoA qulot , helpful nut. :!3
cent * a bottlo. _

Incline Man Taken into Cmtoily.
Adam SchouoUkl was taken in charge by-

ho( pollco yesterday afternoon aud on recoui-
De

-

, Sotner* sent to iho county

Jail. Ho Is Insnno and Imagines that
someone Is trying to kill him. Ho lives nt-

Twentysixth and Hickory streets whore bo
has a wife nnd children ,

The "No. 0" Wheeler & Wilson is n rapid
stitcher ; so rapid that It will stitch tbroo
yards of gopds whllo only 'two yards nro
being stitched on any vibrating shuttle ma-
uhlno.

-
. Sold by Geo. W. Lancaster , 514 B-

.IQth
.

street.

HAVIIN: nitos.-

ttxtrn

.

Inducement * for Siuurilny.
Special sale of children's underwear

for Saturday.-
Onocaso

.
of children's fast black cotton

hose , 12jc per pint1 , worth 20c,
Ladies' fast black cotton hose , 15c , re-

duced
-

from 25c.
See our displny In show windows of-

gonts' ncdtwcnr lit U5o each.
COO {runts' British cotton 1 hose ,

blnck , modes and tins , nil at 12jc per
pair , reduced from 2oc.
taOonts' 60c suspundors , on Saturday ,
25c.-

&GOO

.
pounds saxony yarn , Co nor skoln.

1,000 balls leo wool [Me per box-
.Gents'

.

7oc neglljjoo shirts reduced to-

GOc

Gents' fine printed border handker-
chiefs

¬

5o cacti.-
CO

.

dozen of 1.00 corsets reduced to oOc-

each. .
1 case of ladles' lisle thread vests only

25c , worth fiOc.
Closing out boys' shirt waists at less

than cost.
1,01)0) pounds best quality of Gorman

knitting yarn onlv lOo per skein.
WOOL DRESS GOODS-

.64inch
.

all wool storm serge 1. 15-

.40inch
.

all wool Gorman pialds C8-
c.40inch

.

imported figured noplins 81.00-
.48inch

.

Scutch novelty suiting SI. 07-

.80inch
.

chevron suiting 25c-

.38inch
.

line black silk warp honriotta
$1.15-

.40inch
.

nil wool black Bedford , special ,

for Saturday , 76c.HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry goods and shoos.

liner * .

J. L. MoAllIstnr & Co. , grain dealers at-
Mnywood , have sold out.-

C.

.

. W. Lom'aster , n confectioner at Palmer ,
lias been succeeded by J. B. Graham.

Joseph I'.irklnson & Co. , in the hardware
business nt Hayes Center , bavo sold out-

.McGnvoclc
.

ft O'Keefo Co. , South Omaha ,
nnvo Incorporated with capital stock atlUO.0-
00.

. -
.

Hanson & Lntulon , In the man's furnlshlne
business at Omaha , have dissolved and will
to succeeded bv Landon Bros.-

U.

.

. B. Horton and T. W. Blackburn , attor-
neys

¬

, bavo formed a n.irtnorsbip and have
bcon appointed attorneys lor 11. G. Dan &
Co.
_

"I take pleasure in recommending Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhnn Rem-
edy

¬

, " * nvs Uoo. C. Bankston of Mill Creek ,
III. "It is the best medicine I have over-
used for diarrheas. Ono dose will euro any
ordinary case. " For sale by druggist-

s.titociuv.

.

.

IIotzol'8 i.inlriipt Sloulc on Sale nt IlnyI-
UI1S

-
( * .

yo will soli country butter for 15c ,

Ilotzel's price 20u ; creamery that
sold for iloc and Mo in pouna brick , wo
will sell for Kic and 18u ; Dodge cream-
ery

¬

20c and 22c ; West Point creamery
for 20c. Hutzel sold for 35e.

Our cheese department is the largest
and finest in the city.

Full cream cheese that Hetzol sold for
15c , our price 8c and 10a

Finest eastern cream chcno 12Jc nnd-
Me. .

Brick cheese , 12jc and 14c ; limburgcr ,

Imported Swiss , loc and
America full ctoatn , 12jo-

.UAYJJEN
.

BROS. ,
Promoters of home industry

At Smith's Mt. Holyoke , Wellesley ,
Ltibsell , Mrs. Porter's , Bradford ncad-
euiy

-

, Williams. Amherst , Yule , Brown ,

Harvard and Phillipps' academv , can
leave Cliicngo on tlio "Chicago and
Boston Special , " via the Lake Shore
route , nt 100: ! a. m. and arrive at their
rosnoctivo destinations the next day , as
follows : Northampton , 1:40: p. m. ;
Smith's Ferry , 1:31: . m. ; Wellesley ,
4:31: p. m. ; Auburndalc,4:15: p. m.Parini-
ngton

; -

, 3:13: p. m. , Bradford , 0:08: p. m. ;

Williamslown , 11:23: a. ra. ; Amberst ,
2:30: p. in. ; Now Haven , 3:24: p. m. ; Provi-
dence

¬

, 3:55: p. m. ; Boston , 3.40 p. m. ;

Anuovor , 5:45: p. in. ; Exeter , 6:27: p. m.
For comfort enroute nnd convenience
in making connections there is no train
to Now England which compares with
the "Boston Special. " For reservations ,
etc. , apply to F. M. Byron , City PUBS.
and Tkt. Agt. , GO Clark bt. ; C. K. Wil-
bor

-
, West. Pass. Agt. , Chicago.-

of

.

the Cluvutor.
The people of Omaha who bare occasion to-

do business at the city ball arc rapidly be-

coming
-

disgusted with tbo elevator sorvlco-
furnished. . Up to this date tbreo elevator
men bavo been on the p.iyroll to run ono
elevator , but witn oven this numbar of con-
ductors

¬

there has bcon little if any service.
The men are overbearing and insulting.
They spit tobacco juice on the floor of tno
oar and kick If they arc compelled to make
iin extra trip. Those men go on duty at 8-

o'clock in the morning nnd quit when the 5-

o'clock wbistlo begins to blow. If a party
happens to bo on the fifth floor when the
whistle blows , that puny lias to walk
down , as the elevator man will not go after
him. Even with' the short hours the men
work , they object to running after 8 o'clock
Saturday afternoons , aud never tbiuk of
making an evening trip.

< ! . A. n. iXCUKSION: TO WASHINGTON

Yin tlio Wulmslt r.lnc.
For the above occasion tlio Witbash

will sell , Sent 18th to 20th , round trip
tickets to Washington and Baltimoreat
less than half farowith choice of routes ;
passing down the beautiful Shonanaoah
Valley or crossu.g the mountains of Vir-
ginia

¬

by daylight , within sight of many
famous biiUloliolds. You have privi-
lege

¬

of stopping at St. Louis to visit the
great exposition and fair ; also , view the
magnlllcont street illuminations nnd
parade of Veiled ProphetH , which will
surpass in grandeur nil efforts of former
years. For rates , tickets , sleeping car
accommodations , and further informa-
tion

¬

, call at Wnbnsh odico , 1502 Farnam
street , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agt. , Omahaa , Nob.

Omaha Can MfgCo.cmnp lign torohas

The entire stock of horses owned by
A. J. Ponploton , including the stallions
5iulu , Koyal Oak and Travorno , will bo
sold nt auction at Elkhorn , Nob. , on
Thursday , Sept. 15 , at 2 p. m.

The Fidelity Trust"MnTittfiiy"'iimT re-
moved

¬

its olllce to 1702 Farnam , south-
east

¬

corner Dee building1,

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Grand Positive Closing Oat QluoTc Bros , '

Entire Stock Hosiery , Underwear ,

AND ALL MEN'S' FURNISHING GOODS

MoU Wonderful , SnrprUIng , Startling ; nnd-

Kxtr.tonllniiry llnrgnlu * that Hnvo V'o-

tIlcon Shown from the (Uncle Stock
Will Go on Halo Today-

.GLUCK

.

BROS. ' FINE HOSIERY
JUST HALF PRICE.

Ono case of misses' and children's
derby ribbed fast black school hoso.
worth 20o a pair , go at lOc a p.ilr for till
sixes.

60 dozen ladies' fancy hose with blnck
boot and fancy top , worth 20c , go at lOc.

1 case ladies' seamless fast black hose
(every pair warranted ) go nt leo n pair.-

EX'TRA
.

SPECIAL-25 dozen ladies'
guaranteed stainless fast blnck opera
loiiL'th hose , 38 inches Iu length , go at-
26o a pair-

.HALFDOLLAR
.

HOSE FOR 250.
All the best brands of fast black hose

that nro made , in extra lengths and
double solo with high spliced heel , go-
at 25u a pair.

1.00 IMPORTED HOSE , 60C.
All the high novolticsand plain black

and fancy lisle thread hosiery from
Gluck's stock go at 60e a pair.

CORSETS , HALF PRICE.
All the corsets in the Gluck stock

from Now York go at half price , and this
includes the best that are made

"Tho Princess , " n handsome lace
trimmed French sateen , striped , long
waist corset , all sizes , 30c.

The B. C. N.a fast blacksilk stitched ,
Inco trimmed corset that sold in Now
York at 75c , goes today at 39c.

Over 1.000 misses and children's cor-
sets

-
, in all sizes , go at 2oc ; they nro

worth up to 75c.-

Dr.
.

. Warner's' 75c summer corsets for
39a

Self adjusting corsets , worth 1.26 , for
7nc. .

Imported C. B. corsets , C9c , worth
160.

Thompson's glove fitting corsets , C9c ,
worth $1.60.-

Dr.
.

. Warner's 1.25 corsets for G9o , II.
& S. 1.50 corsets for 59c , I. & C. corsets ,

worth 1.60 , for 09c-
.CLOSING

.

OUT GLUCK'S
EARLY FALL UNDERWEAR-

.Fullshaped
.

ribbed vests for ladies , 6c ,
9c , 12c.

All sizes in misses' , childrons' gauze
vests , long sleeves , go at lOc and 12Jc ,
worth 35c-

.Ladies'
.

75c derby ribbed vests and
pants for early fall wear , silk stitched ,
with ribbon trimming , go at 19c and
39c each.

CHEAPEST LACES EVER SEEN.-
Gluck

.

Bros' laces less than t price.
Pure silk black clmntilly laces , 6

inches wide. 15c yard.
All silk cream chantilly laces 2 to 5

inches wide , go at lOc , loc , 19c , worth
up to 75c yard.

Point d'Irlandc laces , 5c , lOc , loc , 19c ,
worth up to 50c a yard.

Narrow black silk laces , 8c , lOc , 16c.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

OMAHA GLOBE TBOTTERS.

Seine or Them Liable to Ho Detained Iu-

Oiinruiitliiu ut Now York.
Considerable anxiety is. felt among the

friends and relatives of transatlantic tour-
ists

¬

over their probable disposition in case
American ports nro closed to vessels from
tbo cholcra-nficctcd district of Europe.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John L. Webster and Miss
Webster are duo to sail by the Normaunln ,

of the Hamburg packet line , this wcoic or
next , and should they sail from Southamp-
ton

¬

, as thev must now do , the iiuostlou arises
whether they would bo detained in quaran-
tine

¬

for twenty days , as the president's pro-
clamation

¬

intimates would bo a roasanuolo
length of time, Mr. William A. 1'axton was
also expected homo soon , but it IB thought
ho will now wait until cooler weather sots in
before ho'will attempt to pass quarantine.
Curtis Turner and Harrv and will Cartan-
nro across the briny nnd are duo to sail In
the near future , If they bavo not already
sailed.

Those are among tbo many who are abroad
who have undoubtedly passed through
choleru-infootcd countries to reach seaport
towns from whence they sail.-

To

.

Much Ice Crcuin.-
C.

.

. H. Robror , agontof the Missouri Pacific
railway , Now Haven , Mo. , says : "I suffered
a great tloal ono hot evening last week , (July
21. ) I had oaten ice cream for supper , and
tboro scorned to bo an internal conflict going
on. A traveling man snld ho bad something
In bis grip at the hotel that ho believed
would rcllovo me , and producing a small bot-
tle

¬

of medlctuo gave mo a doso. I felt bettor ,
and in a few moments took another dose ,
which entirely rellevoo mo. I bollovo tbut
such a medicine Is worthy of recommenda-
tion

¬

and that ID should bo kept in the house
during the summer. The bottle was labeled
Chamberlain's Colic. Obolora and Dlurrncea-
Uomedy. . " For sale by druggists.

SCHOOL DAYS COHINGK-

1'lniia of the superintendent for
School Work Promptly.

Superintendent Fitzpntrick is very busy nt
present getting the teachers assigned to
their places for the coming year. It Is a-

difllcult task on account of iho fact that sev-
eral

-
of the teachers will bo kept out of

school by sickness for several weeks , per-
haps

¬

for a whole terra. Asldo from this and
the filling up of vacancies thcro will bo faw
changes from the arrangement of last year-

.It
.

Is hoped that the pupils may bo all en-
rolled

¬

and assigned to their proper grades
aud tbo work ot recitations bo got
under way within a couple of days
after school opous or by Thursday of next
wool: . A great deal of valuable time has boon
lost In tbo Omaha schools borototore by not
getting the organization of grades and Classes
completed for several days after opening.
Superintendent Fitzpatrick made an ollort to
correct that fault last fall and hopes to bavo
the difficulty still ir.oro completely removed
at the opening of tbo schools next wcok ,

The Trnu I.uxiitlvo Principle
Ot the plants used In manufacturing the
pleasant remedy , Syruu of Figs , has a per;
manontlv benellclal olTuct on the human sys-
tem

¬

, wbilo thn cheap vegetable extracts and
mineral solutions , uiualiy sold BS medlcinoi ,
arn permanently Injurious. Being weil-tn-
formed , you will use the true romodv onlv.
Manufactured by tbo California Fig' Syrup
Co.

a Kncelvor lor (looilrlch Hull.
John A. Horbaub has brought suit to fore-

close
¬

an J18,000 mortgage which bo holds
against the Uuodrlch Lodge Hall association
building ot Twenty-fourth and Hamilton
streets. Ho aska for tbo appointment of a
receiver-

."Lato

.

to boa nna ouny 10 nso will shorten
the road to your homo In tbo sluoi. Hut
curly to bed and "Littlo Karlv KUor."tlio
pill that tuaicjs Ufa longer and batter iini-
wiser..

BaklnL
Powder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

THE BOSTOB STORE TODAY

Pirst , Greatest an&Grandost Jaokot and Pur-

hpo( Silo thia Tear ,

AT LESS THAU 1-4 THEIR VALUE

niuck Itros. ' Rntlrn Stock tliM Soinon' * Fur
Cape * , Far-Trnamcil Clot ! anil-

Jnchcti on Hulo Today on
Our Second 1'loor.-

A

.

FUR CAPE SURPRISE ,

Along with medium-weight and fur-
trimmed jackets.

More than four hundred now styles
fur capes will bo placed on extra sale
Saturday morning at an average of loss
than i price-

.Blnck
.

hair capos , high shoulders nnd
extra long , regular $ !).00 and 12.60
capos , go at SI.75 and S2.C-

O.Elocttlo
.

seal capos , Persian lamb
capos and real ostrich capos , boar capes ,

etc. , worth 12.60 to 818.00 , go on sale
nt 5.00 and S7.60 each.

Singular as those stnrtlincr reductions
nt the front door of the season may seem ,

they are accounted for by or buying an-
other

¬

tremendously largo stock
which wo expect in soon.

The furs which are on sale now nro
from the Gluck stock and wore bought
for this season's trade , but wo are do-

tortnincd
-

to close out before the others
arrive.

All the light and medium weight
jackets from the Gluck stock , just the
thing for the coming cool evenings , pro
at 2.00 , 82.CO , 3.00 and $o.OO, that is
loss than i the prlco they wore sold for
in Now York city.

For Saturday wo hnvo placed a few
styles of fur" trimmed jackets on sale

An elegant black bonvor jacket , fur
trimmed , at 2.60 , 83.75 and 4.oa
Those are nil this soiiBon's newest styles
in long jackets , which a month later
will bo sold for 60 per cent moro.

Tan , brown and gray jackets trimmed
with possum , coon nnd imitation of-

inink skin go nt 5.00 , 0.60 , 7.50 and
900. By buying1 thorn now you will
got them at half price-

.Children's
.

school jackets and roofers
from the Gluck stock nt less than half
price.

Furs , jackets , cloaks and wraps
On sale on second floor ,
Take olovator.-

MEN'S
.

' MEDIUM WEIGHT
MERINO UNDERWEAR , 250-

.An
.

immense lot of men's very line
white merino underwear , just the thing
for early fall wear , 2oc.
MEN'S DOLLAR UNDERWEAR 350.

600 dozen men's cnmol'8 hair , natural
gray , Tuxedo stripes , Vicuna , English
browns and numnrous other Htyles of-

men's underwear that sold in Now York
for 1.00 go tomorrow at 35c.

3.000 odd lots of'gonts'' fine underwear ,
consisting of , merino , French and
English bulbriggtin and lisle thread un-
derwear

¬

, in shirts nnd drawers , go at-
12Jc , 25c , 30o and 48c. Everything at
about a qunrtcr'of its real value.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

N. W. Cor. 10th and Douglas.

per
Summer

"
. 'Disofders

-

"

.- [) rink
SOTERIAN

Ginger
It

BETTER
THAN THE a

IMPORTED. "
In purity of quality , delicacy
o ( flavor and richness of"
bouquet U has no equal.

Bottled Only at

Excelsior Springs ,

IT. M issouri ,

llicliardson Drug Co. , Agis , Omalia , N-

ebDrs.Betts&Betts ,

SPECIALISTS.

1 cunts
stumps > III

secure you
IholrllliK-
tiUeilDo

-

book or-

12J
Call upon , ot-

r.clJrcp'ge . i wltli stump ,

Drs. Betts & Betts ,

South 14th til , N K-CornorHth nnd
Douglas Sis. , Omaha , Neb ,

W-
"WORTH

<
A GUINEA A BOX. "

8TOP THIEF.-
Djrspeptl.i

.
la Mcallnr; the roses from m.inr-

ladled' cheeks , and making many men's
faces blanch.

will llrrcit the rnicnl ,
and reitnra hcnllh ,
vlBOpnntl color j Ihrrwill cnro Hiclt HeaOnchp , acting IC. "

n rfiarm an the Ntontneli , l.lver anil-
Kldnovc 1'rico CC cents lioi-
.Corercd

.

rtlth aTostplfss nnrt Soluble Coaling.
New York Depot , 165 Canal St.

Won 111 Sfnd J-ou the mnrrrlom
French Preparation CAUTHOU-
Troo. . Mid a Ircnl Riiarnntri- thai
( Kill llr l r < your
Ilrullli , Hlrcnclli aud Vigor.

Use it anil fa v ifiatisfitil.-
AddroRB

.

VON MOHL CO. .
Roll Imeriru ienU , lln.Un.tl , Ohi-

o.IF

.

YOU EVER SUFFERED FROM

If you are In position to take
advantage of the laws re-

lating
¬

to

you have taken up a piece of-

If you have made an invention
on which you desire to

secure a-

'You should communicate
with the

Bee Bureau of Claims

The object of this bureau Is to give
every person holding' a legitimate claim
against the (jovorntnont the advantage
oa residence in Washington , whether
ho Hvo in Texas or Alaska, It does
moro than that. Nine-tenths of the
population of Washington would bo
helpless if asked how to go to work to
secure their rights through the depart ¬

ments. THE BKB Bure.iu of C.aims
gives the advantage , not only of per-
sonal

¬

rouidonco , but of thorough famil-
iarity

¬

with all the machinery of iho-
government. . It off-

ersAbsolute Security.Y-

ou

.

do not know whether the average
Washington claim agent will cheat yo-
or not , although on general principles
you would naturally suppose that ho-
would. . But you know that the San
Francisco Examiner , the St. Paul Pio.-

ncor
.

press and the Omaha BI : E cannot
afford to cheat you. They guarantee
this Bureau , ana tholr reputation is
staked upon the honesty and ability of
its management

The bureau employes attorneys who
are

Expert Specialists
for each of its departments.

Its Indian depredation c.isos are care-
ully

-

worlcod uu , with all tli3 evidence
required by law , and argued before the
court of claims In such a manner as to
bring out moat favorably all the 03301-
1tial points.

Its land cases are handled in strict ac-

cordancn
-

with the rules of the General
Lnnd OIHco , so that no delays or com-

plications
¬

otiBiio in the orderly settle-
moat of the claims.

Its patent cases are HO matm ol u o
insure the utmost possible bonollt to the
nvontor , by giving him the broudodt

protection his idotts will justify.
Its pension cases are disposed of with

the least possible delay and expense to
the veterans.-

Don't
.

icfrain from consulting the
bui eau because you are afraid of the coat.
Its costs nothing to got information.
Ask as many questions as you please ,

and they will ho answered promptly
cheerfully and accurately , without
charge.

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Room 220 ,

Bee Building" ,

Omaha , Neb.

v !

Opens it's doors this week upon an entire new stock of fall gools for

men and boys. Never since the day we began business some six years

ago , have we been able to show as complete an assortment of-

"everything'that a man wears" as is gathered 'neath our roof today.

The men's suit department , "the "pant"ry , the hat department , the

shoe room , the furnishing goo.ls department , the mammoth boys *

department , are all bristling with jright new goods suitable for

early fall wear , all at "The Nebraska's" popular .prices. As tha

season advances , we will lay the different lines of goois before you

in an attractive manner , both on our tables anl in tin newspapers

and you will be invited to participate in such a feast of geol things

as you never saw in one store before. Toiay we open "the cam-

paign in our boys' department in earnest. This department , en-

larged

¬

to nearly double it's former size , shows an array of new
splits for boys , never equallel in it's history. Knee pant suits , two

or three pieces.with either single or double breasted coats , and long

pant suits with single breasted coats , or double breasted square cuts ,

in all the latest effects. While we are showing knee pant suits as low

at a dollar , we believe that our all wool knes pant suits at two

fifty to be the best value ever offered in boys' -wear. Solid wearing

school suits , ages 10 to 13 , with long pants , at two fifty. All wool

school suits , with long pants , at four dollars. Boys' three piece

suits , ages 14 to 19 at two seventy five and more , an especially

good thing being our handsome all wool plaid at fiye dollars.

Parents are invited to bring the boys in this week , and try on the

new suits. I

TRYERS MAKE BUYERS.IS-

DUOATIONALx.

.

Open till 8 p. m. Saturday , 1O p. m ,

iNItlliilllilD-

B. . W. C. MAXWfTLX , , Prest.
Graduate of IIollovuo Hospital MeJIoul College , Now York Olty. Class of 18"-

J16th and Howard Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

Gliroosc , Private and tous Disease
Male or female , by competent physicians wlio havn maJo a special stuly of tha-

clissofdisBas .notpnlsf to tra-vl , but giiarintj ) a euro in all cam uuJertiloi.THE SANITARIUM is the most co np'.oto an 1 thi b33t oiulpT J Institution of ItiJ klnJ
in the entire west. Itooutalns fifty room' for the aoo3inino.lition of patla.its who may
require the constant attention of otperien physician ? and nurjai.

BOASDING will be furnished at reasonable rates. Write for book on dhoasij. miiljcl
free , to any address on application. Persons unab'.o to visit us may bo treated at hota *by correspondence. All communications strictly coiiQJeati il. Onopardanil lati r-
view prefnrreil , whenever convenient for patient.

WRITS FOR QUESTION BLANKS to stats tli3 history of yourcaia MaJlaltiopacked and sent by mall or expro . Aclclr033 ,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUMD-r. ,-

. W. O, Maxwell. 1'roAlUoiii Omnlia , Nobrns CA

.

Oldest HIIHary School In Ho. We challenged all the Icadliifr Military Scliools In the State to
.competitive drill latt session , anil they declined lo meet us. Infantry , Artillery ami Cavnlry IriII.-

Tnudern UoariT , Tuition mid Wash.All coiicnlencii. Extensive iiiijirovcincnts now Ijcing made.
ing $2bo , per session.-

CJ

.

lr. JAMFJJ A. QrrAJU.iw.oi Wnstilnuton ninl !. University , Vn . ?? !-"uJJI,2ih0Y AS elaSfi
the rntlrr cuiinlry him untilo hero 11 inorumlmlrable riconl; us lo"" * ' ' ' ? V.nlnrsl.l
prepared liy It tor Ihls Initltulluii , (ourol wlioni Imvoln luejmst low ) ears taken lour
I ur medals und ihreuili-grecs , " O "

1'or illustrated catalogue and full information nddress MAJOR 5. SELLERS , Lexington , MO.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE FALL TERM OF THE

( MKKUIIMI IIAl.U UIKMI.o. All bnuirlu-Hor Music , Kli >

cut lun , 11-lui Ir. Foil ) liutrurlim. Jturnm lileimilnuMit-
fortoiicliirii. Ui iirimMi U nili innlngiM Kill ti nn IxKlni-
Vut.7. . tlunilturtalalo.'iu' . J. J. IIVlli miU. llr ii-

Illciftliutnirtlon In illilepnrt-
7inrntn

-
of MtulculHtutly , Flue

Ait , Ktc. ttMnntlriuliiiuolatt-
year. . AddrcsJ K. V, JlUf.LAKIJ , Hud. Jacksonville , 1IL

" ' ' 'irSsJS.1 Fern " Girl's
41V nil it 481 Dearborn Avo. Cill&A Tu. ll.I. .

B r nUieut i yo.ir liuKln * Hopt. 11. Hoarding
Day fichuul lor Yuunit Ladles nnd Childr-

en.STERAiM

.

SCHOOL cl
fcpoclol , collftluto , nnlvoisltr-"t | iarutory
l 0 t-itrudimlu iour on. hlna munlinl depattn .

nuiuul fiicllltlo fur vlBltlnu Iho World's' Kiilr for
luilr with ramjictrnt tenchcrs. Pop clrrulur mltf.

MRS . I. M. WltSOH , I'rln. , 4UN Druxul Ulvd. , Clursun.

A MILITARY HOME SCHOOL.-

Un
.

arpn eilEfulpmtnt ,Careful Hortl nd-
Boclal trlmnv I Pttparei for IJuilneii * nq
lot unf CulUgv , fcckntlllo tichool Unlre-
rltn> n w UjrtuDanluiai Woud-worklnK n4-

UlllUrr Urllh IIUht.it ttitlmonUlii 10t-
hytriaumbcrllmlUdllluitraUde U10Ut ||
Iddri" ITIn. . Hi'lVKII , A. M. ,

, BUMKeh HIM. , ILL.-

Unlike tlie Dutch Process

No AlltaliesO-
R

Oilier Chemicals
are used In tlio

preparation of-

w. . HAKER & co.'S-

BnokfiiBtCocoa
U'7icii(

jitiro anil lotitlilt *

lthnamoretlninthrceUme-
ia

_ .

< tlremjlh of Cocoa inlicil y-
wllh Starch , Arrowroot orf'_ Sugar , nnd Is far more oc-

onemlnl
-

, cottlng leas than ono cent a cii ] .
It Is delicious , iiourlHhlng , nnd
DIQUSTKU.

Sold bfCrorers crerjnher * .

W. BAKER & CO , , Dorchester , Mass.-

he

.

( I.ur t. Fmlttt iiaA Flneil It.Jue Wo >15.-

lT
.

ucnKcrar iumud > .languiielillleil.
NEW YORK , lOHDOHDERnV AHD (ILABQOW-

.I'rerr
.

Huturdnr ,

NEW YOItK , OI1IKAI.TKK nni ! NAPLB3.-
A

.
r KUlnr Intcrvuli.

SALOON , SECOND-CIASS AND STEERAQ-
ErutovonluffOBttoruii to and from Iliu prluclplo-

ocoicn. . ZU3U3B , jnion 4 AIL OSHTIUEHTAL rouixu-
.riuunlon

.
ticket ! a IUbl toicturn by olihortbeplo-

tun '|Uo Gird * it Norlii ot Ireland or Nuplei iUll" *' i

ttttlti :1 ii r Oiiiri fr AIT imeut it Itvitt SiUl-
.Applr

.
to aor of our locil Afenti or to

UEHUKHSOM J311UTUK1M. CUltBMOi W*


